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growl of the big bear
bent on keeping the PRINCE I

OFF THE THRONE.

A More Decisive Overthrow Boldly

Threatened by the tit. Petersburg Os-
teite in Cs* of a Return to Bulgaria

-German* Rallying to the Standard ot
tile Dethroned Ruler.
Limberg, Austria, Aug. 28.—Prince

Alexander leaves here to-day for Bulga-
ria. He will go vie 'Giurgevo, Rouraa-
sia, and expects to reach Bulgarian ter-
ritory by to-morrow. His brothers,
Francis and Ludwig, are with him, and
will be his traveling companions.

BEGGED TO RETURN.
Prince Alexander has returned Prince

William’s (of Wurtemberg) visit.
M. Stamouloff has sent the following

liapatch to Prince Alexander of Hesse:
"In the uama.of the fatherland, we beg
four Highnew to telegraph to your son at
Limberg (our Prince), and ask him to
leave that oity direct for Bucharest to-
day, where M. Naohevius, the Bulgarian
diplomatic agent, will explain to him
everything. Tue Bulgarian nation and
army longingly await the Prinoe’s re-
turn.”

Prince Alexander started at 2 o’clock
this afternoon by special train for Lompa-
lanita, by way of Bucharest and Uiur-
yevo. From Lompalanka he will proceed
to Soda. It is not settled yet what route
be will take to reach that oity.

RUSSIA BENT ON DETHRONEMENT.
London, Aug. 28.—Russian papers

hope that the interview between Prince
Biomarck and M. de Glers, the Russian
Foreign Minister, will hasten a settle-
ment of the Bulgarian difficulty. The
eventual return of Prince Alexander,
!bey sav, might increase the difficulty for
Germany.

The Gazette, of St. Petersburg, advises
Prince Alexander not to resume the gov-
ernment ot Bulgaria, as such a step
would only result in a second and more
decisive overthrow.

The publication of reports of the mili-
tary manoeuvres atWilna and Warsaw
is forbidden. The newspapers a>e only
allowed to copy the official Teports.

LOOKING TO ENGLAND FOR ACTION.
Constantinople, Aug. 28.—The gov-

ernments of Germany and Austria con-
sider that recent events in Bulgaria im-
pose on England cniefly the duly to take
be initiative in any loreign action for a
iettUnient of Bulgarian affairs. This
pinion has been officially communicated
o tbeff’orte.

DEATH SENTENCES.
Sofia, Aug. 28.—The trial by court

nart'.al ot Messrs. Zankoff and Gruefftud Metropolitan Clement, leaders of the
Revolutionists who lorced Prince Alex-
ander to abdicate, has been finished. Zan-
Kotl and Grueif were sentenced to deathKi.fi Clement was sentenced to imprison-
ment for lite.
I FRANCE FAVORS A CONFERENCE.
I Paris. Aug. 28. — A Cabinetcouncil was
Beiil to day, at wbicu it is asserted pour,
Baders were Issued to obtain the sense of
Bl;e powers on the advisability of holding
Bnew conference for tbe purpose of re-
BtorinK order in Bulgaria.
■ A dispatch from Jassy to the Temps
Havsi! the powers prevent Prince Alex-
ander's return the Bulgarians will pro-
Blami a republic.

ARREST OF THE LEADERS.
9 Bucharest, Adg. 28.—GraeiT and Ben-Her- ff. me Bulgarian revolutionary lead-
■. have 0)611 arrested at Rahoon andHiken to Witldin.■ BERLIN BACKS THE PRINCE.
9 Hk.ri.in, Aug. 28 Public interest hereBcentsreU on Prince Alexander. He
Has heeoras a favorite and the news thatHr had been liberated caused a storm ofHopuiar delight. The Prince’s porirait Is
jHipiayedin many of the shop windows.

me>if the nowsj apers denounce his de-
as au audacious act of scouu-

wno had been bought with
money. One journal warns the

ti>><t Prince Alexander is a German,
lout the indignity put upon him is an

whi"h will never he forgotten,
William received the news of

Alexander’s deposition from Gem
"erder on Sunday at the mess of the

of the guards at Potsdam.
H LOUISVILLE’S EXPOSITION.

Bicckoni-idft'c Oflu-i---■ *u-s m Place of Iho Governor.

■■•"' ■'Vu.ce. K y.. Am. 28.—T0-day has
“ notable one in Louisville, madeH'a ''l the fact that the door* of the

|HtrUi ')ijtnern exposition were thrown
' tha people for the first time. Ihe

was celetuated in a most appro-
wv and everybody enjoyed a hnli-

E^w T
’ 'n delerenee to the event business

their eetahlishmenteand husi-
IgB""” M ni.| ally suei-tided.People from

"umuindiriK country comntenoed to
11 ' 1 ' curly this morniuK. and by noon the
he s and hotels were well tilled with

The procession was one of the
!• li-amre* °| iutereßt during the clay.

ai" made up of hut three orcramza-
tStl P" | l <:, ‘ department, tiro dopart-

H 4DII nnhtiM. (iovernor Knott, who
fl officiated as the chief figureoeopeuinK, was uuahlo to be present§9 u ** ofsieKnesH. The exposition was

i l))’ Hon. W. C. I*. Itrerhenridge.
to be as successful an ex-

-11111 u,i its three predecessors have

A steer on a Mud Kttu.■ Auk. 28. —While a herd of■ "<u'e being driven through
101 ! ,i,<,l,, venliiK a steer brokenway

street bridge and startedH. ,Le strei t on a wild career. Ho
■■ceiev Konsiderto, a scissors

’ ’ IVl '* “'“do a furious charge at
hlM machine in the centre

hrrV 511,1 * 1,14 l ,arts far and wide,
hi 11 * n, ‘'red Fonstderto'e nostril and

4 nr,se open to tho forehead. He■ ,i ;
, /■’.* a hospital, seriously If r.otinjured.

*<> Cremate Himself.
Kh er '|’ ;RrK

.; -H —John .1. Powers,
Hrd lU, ‘ Ansonta Clock Com|iany,■Tiui•“‘•“•do to-day by crawl.’HV. i hu

c ;, Ulnttl! at Mie wotkii in thin
, man rescued him. LterV “’J 1 with a knife,

„,?h ! vfn ‘t , t> ““dkrrestod. He was
“ tie hopitft|.

■'aius V, 1 '*“kes a Concession,
■snce Tho dispute between
Bnt of- i,® * “'lean over the appoint-
■irtly he i*?*' Nuncio to Pekin will
■de an im.mri ed ’ th® Vatican having■ n "bportant concession.

■iMt ~

U,
l
anl* *an’a Boundary,B>'d bounder I>,o< ’ o m,,e# nf ,lu -

In has e,,*p ~h,\AfKbantsUnconnnls■>•>■>•> 'o tho A^l^L7 'ooo ta Hussla andBi'esed to Vni 2: 'fe Alghenletan. It is■•‘bltraCsa. m“fk * fusion

$30,000 STOLEN.

Arrest of an Adams Express Clerk
on Circumstantial Evidence.

Philadelphia, Aug. 28.—Thirty
thousand dollars in cash disappeared
from a safe of the Adams Express Com-
pany two weeks ago, and since that time
the operatives of a detective agency have
been endeavoring to ravel the mystery
connected with the robbery. Circum-
stances pointed to Roth Pratt, a clerk in
the Philadelphia office of the
company, as the purloiner of the
cash, arid he was arrested by a detective,
and after the preliminary hearing w'as
locked up in Movamenslng prison lor fur-
ther hearing on Wednesday next. Pratt
stoutly protested bis innocence. On
Thursday, Aug. 19, Pratt and another
clerk named Heath went to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad office to obtain the money
which the company sends monthly to
Skainokin, I’a., topay the bands employed
by the Mineral Mining Company.

A VERY PRETTY PENNY.
The amount was 132,003,of which $3,000

was in silver in bags. The entire amount
was taken safely to the Adams Express
Company’s office and was regularly way-
billed, checked off and placed in one of
the small iron sales used by the company.
The safe left the office of tue company
bearing the many seals which the system
demands to prevent valuables from being
stolen and their seals replaced along ths
route. When tbs safe arrived at Shamo-
kin the agent at that place followed out
a custom which he bad adopted lor bis
safety, summoned three or four persons
and broke the seals in their presence.

ONLY $3,000 FOUND.
Wbsn the safe was opened the only

money it was found to contain was $3,000
in silver. Word was at once sent to the
Philadelphia office that the contents of
ths safe did not check out according to
the waybill. Clerk Heath was positive
the money was on hand when he
way billed it, and chiel money
Clerk Crow was equally positive
that he placed the greenbacks
in the safe. Clerk Pratt was
the only interested party whose explana-
tion was not satisfactory. He bad neg-
lected to conform to the custom in vogue
among the employes who handle 'the
money of calling one of the other clerks
to see that the money was in the safe be-
fore he olosed the door, and upon this and
other clues the detectives had him ar-
rested.

LASHALLE DEAD.

The Injuries Inflicted by the Mad-
man in His Cell End Fatally.

Freeport, 111., Aug. 28.—Charles La-
shalle, the murderer, who was so •fero-
ciously assaulted in tbs jail ol Mount
Carroll county last Thursday, just before
noon, by Francis A. Moyer, an in-
sane inmate, lingered most of
the time in an unconscious state,
until this afternoon between 6 and 6
o’clock,i when hedied. It appears that
Moyer’s hands had besn bound by Iron
shackles,but in some manner they became
loose, and seizing a big club hs proceeded
to do his deadly work, knocking his vic-
tim down, fracturing his skull, breaking
an arm and otherwise seriously maltreat-
ing him.

MOYER’S EXPLANATION.
Moyer says that he read in the Bible

that murderers must die, and feeling
that he was called to kill Lashalle he did
it in order to fulfill what he thought the
Bible said was bis duty. The crime for
which Lashalle was awaiting trial was
the cold-blooded murder some months
ago of Patrick fieddtngton, a
night watchman at the village
of Shannon, only a few miles west of Free-
port. Lashalle was a barber, and with
one of the razors, wbloh he brought irom
bis shop,he cut his victim’s throat almost
from ear to ear, causing death in a very
few nqinutes afterward. The opinion
seemed to be quite general that Lashalle
would have been hung had be not been
killed.
AN INNOCENT MAN IN PRISON.

Inspector Byrnes Successfully Inter-
ests Himself in His Behalf.

New York, Aug. 28.—-By a fire in the
five-story tenement house No. 404 East
Forty-sixth street, Nov. 22, 1885, a woman
and two children were burned to death.
The house was occupied by Bohemian
cigarmakers. Two brothers, Henry and
Edward Kobut, were arrested, tried for
arson and imprisoned tor tile. Inspector
Byrneß, not satisfied (as to the result and
believing one of the Kohuts in-
nocent, has been working up toe
case. Recently he visited Sing
Sing and obtained confession front Henry
Kobut. He said his brother Edward was
Innocent, and that the real incendiaries
were himself and John Kylian, a fellow
tenant. The object of the crime was to
get SBOO insurance. Stolen property was
traced to Kylian’s possession. He was
arrested last night and to-day was con-
fronted by the Kobut brothers, who had
come from Sing Sing on an order from the
Supreme Court. In their presence he
partially confessed, and made enough
admissions to be tried and sentenced lor
life. Tbe detectives sav he has been in
similar work before. Edward will be at
once released.

NEWPORT'S LIQUOR SELLERS.

Sixty-four Arrests Made by the Po-
lice in a Single Bay.

Newport. R. 1., Aug. 28.—Each mem-
ber of tbe police loroe was this morning
provided with one or more warrants, with
instructions to serve them immediately,
and the scene about the police station
was such as quite beggared description,
tjixty-tour warrants were issued, loriy-six
of which were for the illegal sale of
liquor and eighteen lor maintaining nuis-
ances. Tnirtv-tour persons were locked
Up, in some Cases as manyas six In a cell,
ami when the Police Court epon-

ied at 12 o’clock they were
inarched out like so many sheep to listen
to the charges against them. All pleaded
not guiltv, and their cases were contin-
ued with'bail In SIOO on each complaint
for sale, and sl,oUoon each complaint for
a nuisance.

Nominated for Congress.
New Haven, Const., Aug. 28.—The

convention called by tbe Trudes Councilo 4 this city to nominate a candidate for
Congress from tbe Second Congressional
district, mot this afternoon in secret ses-
sion, and nominated George Mansfield.
Mr. Mansfield is a moulder by trade and
an advocate ot aocialist dootrinos.

Two Boys Browned.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 28.—Charles

Demorrow, aged eight years, fall Into
Conestoga oreek, at Grail’s landing, this
afternoon and was drowned. Willie
Rchtnlt, bis step-brother, jumped in to
resoue him, but being unable to swim
was also drowned. Both bcuttim were re-
jMvsred-

EARTHQUAKES EPIDEMLC.
300 PEOPLE SWALLOWED BY

THE EARTH IN GREECE.
Two TllUg,i Uompletsl v tripl'd Out of

Existence by the Severity of the
Shocks—Vesuvius In a State of Activi-
ty and the Neapolitans Fleeing to
Places of Safety.

Athens, Aug. 28.—Greeoe has again
been visited by an earthquake, whloh has
been most disastrous in Morea, and from
which the loss ot life, according to the
nest information, reaches 300. The vil-
lage of Pyrgo and the town of Phtliatra,
both situated on ths west coast of Morea,
were the chief sufferers, and these lur-
nish, it is believed, all that have per-
ished. In Pyrgo not a house is left stand-
ing, while Philiatra is almost swept from
the face of the globe and being swallowed
up in the earth. Shocks were experi-
enced throughout Greece in greater or
less degree. In the town of Zante every
house was damaged, and the inhabitants
lied in terror to the open country. Several
towns in Italy were also visited by the
earthquake, but not toany serious extent,
Naples, Brindisi. Caserta and Taranto
being of the number.

EGYPTIANS TERRORIZED.
Alexandria, Aug. 28—Violent shocks

of earthquake have been experienced
here and in other parts of Egypt, causing
terror among the natives, but so far as
known doing uo seriouq damage.

THE ITALIAN TOWNS VISITED.
Rome, Aug. 28.—Among the towns in

Italy where the earthquake was felt are
Syracuse, Reggio, Calabria, Potenza,
Pozzuoli, Ban and Avellin. The people
were panio stricken, and took refuge tn
the fields and churches.

NAPLES TERRORIZED.
London, Aug. 28,—A dispatch from

Naples says that a second earth-
quake shock has occurred there.
The population were crowding the streets
and many families were fleeing from the
city. There have been two eruptions of
Vesuvius and the volcano is still very
active.

An earthquake shock was experienced
at Athens at midnight. Advices from
Zante say that excessive beat, dead
calms and unusually high tides tore-
warned the inhabitants. The earth-
quake’s centre appears to be in the sea at
a point thirty miles south of Zante. The
earthquake is supposed to be ot volcanic
origin. Cables and telegraph wires are
broken, and no news had been received
from the interior. The Cathedral at
Pyrgo was destreyed.

A SHOCK AT WILMINGTON.
Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 28.—A

slight shock of earthquake was felt here
this morning about 5 o'clock.

SUMMERVILLE AGAIN SHAKEN.
Charleston. 8. C., Aug. 28.—Another

shock ot earthquake was felt here this
morning at 4:48 o’clock. It extended as
far north as Summerville, twenty-five
miles from here.

A SCARE AT AUGUSTA.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 28.—This city Is in

a hubbub ovsr a shock lof‘earthquake felt
here this morning about 4 o’clock. The
polio** force report the occurrence, though
the citizens generally were not aware of
the ehock. Pictures were shaken from
walls, bouses swayed perceptibly, trees
trembled, even bells tolled, and the ground
slightly trembled in oue neighborhood
where it seems the jar was most plainly
felt. Sleepers rushed from their
couches to the yards and streets
and knots ot freightened neighbors
were seen discussing the phenomenon at
daybreak. The shock was insignificant
in itself, but is the sensation here to-day,
and people find time to talk of nothing
else. One young woman was so badly
frightened that she fainted, and is seri-
ously ill to-day.

A SHOCK AT CHARLESTON.
Charleston, Aug. 28.—Considerable

excitement was caused in the city this
morning by a distinct shook of earth-
quake, which was telt at 4:48 o’clock in
the morning. The shook lasted several
seconds and shook very nearly every
house in the city. There can be no doubt
that a shock of some kind was (elt, as
hundreds of people testily to it. The
writer was awakened at that hour by
the shaking of his house, creating in his
mind the idea that robbers had entered
the place. At other houses tue windows
rattled and beds were shaken. In
Logan street a child was thrown out ot
tied. Some people say that the shock was
accompanied by a rumbling sound, while
others failed to hear anything. News has
been received that the shook was much
severer at Summerville, where there was
also a shock yesterday atß o’clock. When
the news was received of the shock at
Bummervilie yesterday the impression
was very general that the sensation was
oaused by the explosion or a boiler in
one of the numerous phosphate mills
in the vicinity, but this morning’s expe-
rience puts it beyond a doubt that some

j phenomenon of nature has taken place.
I In the city the matter is taken quite
! coolly, but is very generally discussed.
In Summerville considerable consterna-
tion prevails, as most, of the inhabitants
are women and children, whose husbands
and parents do business in the city, and
wlio'are naturally frightened at the phe-
nomenon. Tnere was an earthquake
shock in Charleston in 1857.

DANGER OP A RIG STRIKE.
Knight J. I*. Bailey Goes to Living-

ston in tlic Interest of Peace.
Livingston, Mont., Aug. 28.—J. p.

Bailey, of the Executive Committee of
the Knights of Labor, arrived here yes-
terday irom Philadelphia. The object of
his visit is to adjust the troubles between
the miners at Titnberlhm and Hie North-
ern l’acilic Coal Company. Mr. Bailey
says nearly all the employes of the North-
ern Pacific are Knights of Labor, although
that fact is unknown by the company.
He says the Interests of the coal ami rail-
road companies, though operated under
different charters, are identical, and un-
lass the coal company will arbitrate the
Tlmberline difficulty the chances are that
a strike will tie ordered along the whole
line of the road.

He XVanted to be Bribed.
WILKKSBAKKK, Aug. 28.—Thomas C.

Evans, ol Mantoooke. who wasadelegato
to the convention hold last week, was ar-
rested to-day. He Is charged with pro-
posing to support candidates for money.
It is said Evans was spokesman for a
committee ol seventy delegates and de-
manded of a candidate $lO for each dcie-

I gate, which was refussd. Evau# was
I held In $5,009 boll. It is said forty other
arrests will be made next week.

A Collrgo Presidency Declined.
Pkabob y, Mass.. Aug. 28—Rev. George

A. Piuney, oi the Methodist oburob, bae
declined to accept the Presidency ot the
University of Now Orleans sad will re-
main with his ohmoh.

SAVANNAH, SUNDAY, AUGUST 29, 188G.
FRANK HURD.

lie Thinks He will lx* Renominated
and Elected.

Washington, Aug. 28.—Frank Hurd,
who returned from Toledoyesterday, saya
that he will be renominated for Congress
when the Democratic Congressional Com-
mittee of his district meets in October.
“And this time,” he added, “I will bo
elected beyond the possibility of a doubt.
There will be uo question as to the
majority.”

“Whom will the Republicans nomi-
nate f”

“Oh, the same old fellow,” said Hurd;
“Roniets, the sitting member.”

“Will you make free trade the main
issne as heretofore f”

“Oh, yes,” he said with great emphasis,
“That is my gospel—l will preach it till
my tongue stops lorever.”

“Why are you so confident that you
will be elected this fall?”

“Because I will not be embarrassed by
a Presidential canvass as 1 was last ttrao.
All eyes were on Ohio, and so the Repub-
licans ooncentrated all their efforts there.
They poured men and money into it with-
out stint. Part of this was directed to ray
district, and that, combined with cheat-
ing a*d bulldozing, gave Homeis an appa-
rent majority. It was, alter all, only
apparent, however.”

REVENUE REFORM.

Morrison') Address to the Country
Completed.

Washington, Aug. 28.— When the
revenue reiorm Democrats of the House
of Representatives held a conference lust
after the defeat of Morrison’s effort to
call bis bill up for ooasidsration,
they appointed a committee composed
of one member from each State
represented in ti)e conference to
prepare an addrees to the country setting
forth the reasons for the failure or their
attempt to reform the tariff. Ol this
oommlttee Speaker Carlisle was made
chairmau. Naturally the draftiag of the
address fell largely to him. But
be was not able to spare the
time necessary for the work during
the busy days at the close of the session.
When be left for home he said that ho bad
not been able to even begin it, but that
while be was resting at Deer Park, on hie
way to Covington, he would write the ad-
dress. Ris understood that be has com-
pleted it and that it wjH be issued late
September or early in October,

BROIIfE'S JUMP ECLIPSED.

A Brooklyn Pressman Successfully
Leaps llrom the Bridge.

New York, Aug. 28—Lawrence Dona-
van, a young pressman, jumped trom the
Brooklyn bridge early this morning, to
win a bet of $OOO. He was picked up un.
injured.

The bet was made two weeks ago In
the oourse of a disouaslon about the
chances of escaping alive from the ven-
ture. Donovan had oloihed himself in a
pair of well-padded drawer* and oanvas
shoes with two pounds of lead on the
soles.

MAKING THE JUMP.
He was taken in a covered wagon to

the centre of the bride, where the dis-
tance to the water is about 28 feet greater
than were Brodie jumped. At the proper
point be alighted, ran quickly to
the side ol the bridge, climbed
down to tbe cable, to which
be swung by his bands long enough
to straighten out, let W and weat
straight dowaTn tbe water, Caine to the*
suriace all night and able to swim a hun-
dred yards. His friends awaited Situ
with a host and took him ashore, where
he was, arrested. There wore plenty of
bridge polio* men at their posts,butvuno-
vau wasover the slds before they could
lay haadeon him, and it was ct no use to
follow him after that.

Donovan Was brougljt.hrto court UH*
aftoruoftnpi Motived a for-his lolly and was lined $lO.

*
: iNEGRO BAPTi!*TS; "

Tlie Temperance Question Divides
the Convention of the Church.

St. I.ouis, Aug. 28/—The National
Colored Baptist Convention, which has
bean in sesMfcri here for three davt has de-
voted most of its time to reviewing papers
of interest to tbe church but unimportant
to tbe general reader. Partial action was
taken last evening and continued to-day
on tbe report or tbe Committee
ion Resolutions, Interest centering
none of tbe resolutions
wbtoh favored prohibition. A number of
speeches were made, and the dlsousslon
drifted into politics and became ani-
mated. The chief point was tbe substitu-
tion of the word temperance for prohibi-
tion.and finally both words weredropped,
and a resolution was adopted expressing
strong sympatny with the movement now
going on In the country designed to de-
stroy tbe liquor traffic, and praying that
it may be successful.

Strikers Surrender.
Reaping, Ta., Aug. 28.—The cigar

makers strike inaugurated several
months ago for increased wages of 30 per
cent, was declared off at a meeting lest
night. The manufacturers have success,
fully operoted with non-union men. Of
the 600 involved a large number went
elsewhere, and the remainder are out ot
employment. The strikers, ever since
the strike, have received weekly pay-
ments from the international unions.

Sullivan Not Allowed to Pisht.
New York, Aug. 28.—The Sullivan-

Herald fight is off, owing to the hurd-
hearledness and obduracy of the Sheriff
of Queen* county, on Long island, where
the match "ns to bo fought. The pugi-
lists, their backers and friend* were on
the spot and tickets had been sold in Urge
numbers for reserved seats, but tbe Sheriff
was on hand with snob a display ot (nice
that Sullivan seemed glad to make baste
away from tne neighborhood.

Called on to go to Congress.
Louisville, Aug. 28.—Thecitv papers

will publish a call to-morrow morning
upon Hon. Asher G. Car.itn to become a
cundidato for Congress from this district,
subject to the action of the Democratic
convention. It is signed b, between
(1,000 and 7,000 delegates. Caratb, it Is
understood, will accept tbe call.

Albert s. Willis has announced himself
a candidate for re-election, and wilt ad-
dress his constituents at Masonic Temple
on Tuesday evtulng next.

(seven Riiruod to Death.
City of Mexico, Aag. .—Tbe ex-

tenslvo factory of Carlos, Ksllx A Ce.,
near here, was burned yesterday, seven
operatives periebed while trying to extih-
gulsh the flames. Two were American*.
John and Alfred Bubel, brothers, whose
bmae were at Riobmand, Ya. Several
ethers were terror injnred.

1 .iklul' v '•
“

MUSIC OVER A CONTRACT.
HUNNICUTT &- BFLLINGRATn j

STIR UP ATLANTA.
Au Attempt to Scoop in the Contract to

Furnlgti the Boating Apparatus for
the New Court House— A rrett of a Fu-
gitive Oontroctnr from Austell.
Atlanta, Ga.. Aug. 28.—Joe Wilson

(colored) was arrested here to-day on a
warrant from Austell, obarglng him With
cheating and swindling. Wilson is a
contractor, and it is claimed left Austell
without paying off his bands after he bad
drawn money for that purpose.

A few days ago the County Commis-
sioners awarded a contraot to Hunnioutt
A Belllugrath to put In heating apparatus
in the court bouse at a cost of $5,330. Tbo
oontrsot was awarded without proposals
being advertised (or, whioh is contrary to
law; and, in addition, was awarded to
Hunnicutt * Belllugrath, the senior

member of whioh firm is ono of the
commissioners, and Ibis is con-
trary to tne law. When the ac-
tiou ot tbe commissioners leaked
out competitive firms who wanted
to make bids tor the work grew Indignant
and warlike, and Mr. Wlagate secured a
lawyer for tbe purpose of getting out an
injunction, whioh injunction was to b*
tiled Monday. The Commissioners find-
ing that they bad erred in the bid tbe
board was hastily ualltxl together to-day,
and after consultation tne award was re-
voked

Tao wholesale liquor lloense of Theo-
dore Bhumann and Frank Potts expired
tiNday. Mr. bhumann will continue to
rnn bis drugstore, and Mr. l’otts will go
to Chattanooga Monday, whore he has
rented a store and will open up in the
wholesale liquor buelnese.

The Jersey Cattle Breeders’ Associa-
tion held a meeting to-day and arranged
for a public Hale Got. 20. About seventy-
flv# cattle will be entered. No entries (or
sake will be allowed after Sept. 5. Parties
In Atlanta, Dalton, Griffin and Katonton
will contribute to the aale from their
herds.

A convention of the State Insurance
Commissioners will be bald at St. Paul,
Hina., next month to take steps to gel
uniform legislation in the different States
iu regard to the admission of companies
tOife business, lloense and taxes. Comp-
troller General Wright, who is ex-ofUoio
Insurance Commissioner, will attend.

AUGUBTA’B LOOKOUT.

How a Return to Work May be
Brought About.

Augubta, Ga., Aug. 28.—Everybody
is casting about for some solution of tbe
present mill trouble,and hundreds of ways
of settling the strike and lookout are sug-
gested. A reported row among the mill
presidents and tbe prohablo breaking up
of the aasoolation of nulla ia one solution.
Were the organization to go to piece* tbe
trouble would end, ae tbe employes and
employers In tbe other mills than the Au-
gusts factory have no differences, and
work would be resumed forthwith. An-
other probable solution is this: Just be-
fore Secretary Turner, of the Knights of
Labor, oame to Augusta and commenced
his endeavors to settle tbe trouble,
the mill presidents had ap|K)int<-d a
committeeto look into the matter of wages
in tbe millsand try to effect an equaliza-
tion of pay therein. Wden Mr. Turner
came the committee rested, but slnoe bis
(allure to settle tbe strife this committee
bae pushed It* labor* to completion, aud

/•will report at the next meeting of tbe
rallFpresidents. If tbe presidents ao-
oept tbe report, and the Knights
ttnsk well ol it, tbe mutter will end. The
looatl Executive Board have aotified tbe
local assemblies of the Knights of Labor
That ths national authorities iu tbe order
have approved the strike anil recognized
the lockout, and ask all assemblies to
peemptly forward aid to tbe striking and
locked-out operatives.

COURT AT CAIifIOUN.
ctCf& 1
A Minstrel Troupo Causes a

Stampede.
Calhoun, Ga., Aug. 28—Toere was

qtlMasttir > town vestenlav evening.
Court was In session and tbe Dalton Min-
strel Troupe oame down, unexpectedly to
most of tbe attendants atcourt, and wbon
the band struck up in Trent of the court
house tne Jury and spectators rushed out
as though they thought Mexico had
dropped In on us. By order of Judge
Fain, .Sheriff McGinnis ordered the band
to bait and disperse. This emhurressed
the boys, and their play last night wuh a
failure, though they had a very fair audi-
ence.

Onlv one Interesting ease was tried yes-
terday, that of George Johnson, colored,
who attempted to rape a white married
lady. He wsm found guilty, with recom-
mendation to mercy, us the evidence was
rather thin. He was sentenced to one
year on the chain gang.

Fine rain* have fallen for the last two
or three days. They were greatly needed.

Court takes a recess for one week, con-
vening again on Monday, Sept. 0.

The derrick where McDonald A Bro.
are building the now jail Broke and fell
yesterday evening, teurlng off the corner
of the verandah of the old jail. No one
was hurt.

Kails for the Georgia Mill land.
Columbus, Ga., Aug. 28.—Ten mure

cars ol steel rails arrived to-day for tbe
Georgia Midland, and more are expected
on Uie road. I’ne tirst locomotive and
iron bridge lor Bull creek will bo shipped
next week, when track laying will begin
in earnest. It is staled that the Florence
extension oi the Americas, Preston and
Lumpkin railroad will not he built.

Found Dead on I lie Track.
Baxuby, Ga., Aug. 28.—A negro hoy,

apparently about HI years old, was found
near this place this morning on the rail-
roatl.dead. He was considerably mangled,
and it is supposed lie was stealing a ride
and 101 l from the train,while running, with
the above result, ile could not bo iden-
tified.

Burned to Death in Her tlttbin.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 28—About six

miles irum this oity.in South Carolina, a
colored woman named Jones was very ill
in her house, with no one at home except
two small children. The uuuse caught
tiro Irom a atove and all perished.

Warrcnton's First Hale,
WAKRKNTOX, Ga.. Aug. 28.-Tbe first

cotton oi tbe siaton was brought in town
this morning by James L. C. Johnson and
sold to Jap M. Cody. The bale woighed
613 pounds find brought cents.

Houston’s Crop*.
Ferry, Ga-, Aug. 28.—Cotton la suffer-

ing very much from drought. Unless it
rains infive days tbere will be no top aod

k but JUtln Wt'ldle crop. Tbe eottan In
i opening renkily Item tbo hot weather.

LOVE LAUGHH AT OPPOSITION.
Frank McLaughlin anil Miss Carrie

Bell Married at Macon.
Macon, Ga., Aug. 28—A romantic

marriage was consummated at tbe Cath-
olic church here this afternoon at 6:30
o’clock, the parties to which were
Frank McLaughlin and Miss Carris Bell,
both of Savanuah. Tbe former is a son of
J. McLnugalin, of J. McLaughlin A Son,
and tho latter is a daughter of C.
U. Bell. An engagement bas exist-
ed between them (hr some time.
Their parent* objected t* tbt match. Two
weeks ago the voting lady visited friend*
at Americna. Mr. McLaughlin attended
her on the trip and prntmsml to return for
her. lie did so this morning, and arrived
here this afternoon en rente. Roth de-
cided to marry and end future opposition.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
F. Colbert in the presence of George

Bniffeiilllut ns witness. The couple will
remain at Brown’s Hotel for several days,
when they will return home.

Politics in Pierce County.
Bi.ackshear, Ga , Aug. 28.—Tne col-

ored people met here to-day in conven-
tion, and nominated H. C. Johnson for
the Legislature. The convention was a
stormy one, but in the end passed off
quietly and harmoniously. Frol. F. I’.
Johnson shot tbe biggest gun of the oona-
slon, and did oredit to btmseir and his
race. There are four Democrats in tbe
field (or the Legislature, and unless some
of them get out of the way it is thought
that the oolored man will he elected.

Mui dev Over 50 Cents.
Macon, Ga.. Aug. 28.—Charles Bur-

ton, oolored, shot aud instantly killed
Wesley Janies, colored, last night at 10
o’clock at Bolinghroke. James owed
Burton a debt sf 60 cents, snd Burton
took James’ dog for security. James
went last night to Burton's place to get
his dog, and found the animal fastened
to a treo with a chain snd lock. Burton
came out and a dispute arose, ending in
Burton’s shooting Janies with a gun.
Burton escaped.

Death of au Express Agent,
.Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 28.—J. W.

Hall, local agent of tbe Southern Express
Company a Careyvtlle, Fla., on the line
of the Pensacola and Atlantic roud, died
suddenly of congestion, at 9:80 o’clock
this morning. Hall was a young man and
formerly lived|lu Kentucky.

No Nomination in Baker County.
Saundkrson, Fla., Aug. 28.—The

Democratic Convention of Baker couuty
fulled to make a nomination to-day for
the Legislature and adjourned in great
confusion and dissatisfaction until Oct. 2.

The Altamah&’s First Rice.
Darien, Ga., Aug. ‘2B.—(’apt. Barn-

well, of Champney Island, will, as usual,
mane the first shipment of rice from the
Altamaha. Ho ships about 700 bushels
by tbe Bt. Nioholas to-morrow.

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS FAIL.
An Old Established Finn of San

Francisco Forced to Assign.
San Ah- 28.—Kane

Brothers, dry goods 4sMtk*rs; on Kearney
street, to-day assi*cd’‘to',,“pan Meyers.
Tbe liabilities are $230,000. Tne assets
are nominal. tr

The assets consist of stock valued at
$190,000, aud outstanding cash aud fix-
tures valued at $40,000. Tbo firm con-
sists of Thomas Keane and Patrick Ro-
land. Among tbe principal cred-
tors are Rauche Meyer, pi
whom the firm is Indebted $39,000, Levy,
Stress A Cos., Murphy, Grant A Cos., the
Bank of California, Sachs A Cos., Kabti
Bros, and Bine A Cos. There are in all
about 130 creditors, including several
New York firms. A meeting ot creditors
was bold this afternoon, and K. Newhall
and Mr. Reis, of Newburger, Reis
A Cos., were appointed to assist
the assignee. The only reason given
for tbe failure is that although the busi-
ness of thefirm has steadily li*ereused ths
profits have not kept pace with tbs in-
creased expenses. The m.nso was es-
tablished twenty yenrs sea and enjoyed
the oontidenoe ol the entire business com-
munity. It is believed that arrangements
will he effected with the creditors where-
by the firm may resume husiuess.

RICE IN GOOD CONDITION.

The New Orleans Produce Fxchange
Den ies >1 ufions.

New Orleans, Aug. 28.—At a meeting
I ol the Rice Committee of the Produce Ex-

| change held to-day the following was
adopted:

In view of the faot that reports have
gone abroad stating that tbe rice orop
now being harvested i* unripe and un-
merchantable, this exchange, after a care-
ful and thorough Investigation, pro-
nounces all such reports false and with-
out foundation and calculated only to in-
jure tbe rice Interests of Louisiana. Upon
a careful examination the incoming crop
is found exceptionally fine and well ma-
tured and entirely safe to handle.

Tbe rice millers of this city have Issued
a circular corroborating the above. They
sav that tlierice of this year’serop is fully
matured, tbe weather for harvesting very
favorable and tho product dry and safe to
handle.

Lake Shore Switchmen Satisfied.
Chicago, Aug. 28.—The officials of the

Lake Shore road ridicule tbe report pub-
lished yesterday that tbe Imported switch-
men now employed on that road were

: about to strike because tbo company
would board them no longer. Tho officials
deny tlie statement that the men have
been allowed $1 a day lor board. The offi-
cials Hay that as lar us they know the
meu now at work are satisfied.

Fall of a Bridge.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 28.—Yesterday a

wagou containing three men, two women
anil a number of oblldren was crossing abridge OTCf the Kim fork of Trinity river,
when the structure gave way precipita-
ting the party to tbe grouud, torty feet
lislow. 1). l(/iibourne, J. C. Contra! and
William Thompson arc fatally injured,
and the others are seriously hurt.

A Sloop Run Down by a Steamer.
Boston, Aug. 28.—Tho sloop yacht

Edith, having on board a party of five
young men, was run down by tbe steamer
Chatham, of the Baltimore line, at 6
o’clock this afternoon in the Narrows.
Tbe men jumped overboard, and one,
Charles 8. Willis, of Dorcbester, was
drowned.

Chattanooga Koighta Enter Politics.
Chattanooga, Aug. 28.—Tbe Knights

of Labor of this county, twslve atssm-
blls.i, met in convention to-day In this
city and nomlti*ted candidates fur the
Btat* h.-nate, State Legislature and three
Aldermen for this city. Tots is the first
aoilon of the kind taksu by tbe order in
the Siutb since Its orrlt<tiaa.

IPRICE 10 A YEAR i
( a CENTS A COPY. {

PITFALLS FOR SALISBURY
GLADSTONE SHOWS THE MIS.

TAKES OF THE NEW POLACY.
Tli Fnllnreto Frupoie Coorotve Mens*

ur*i *u ArlmlMlou of the
Gooil ElT#oti of th Kx-Pramler’a Pro-
l>onla—The (ictrcrnmcnt'i Policy of
Dulay DrcUnd Wrong- Visionary
Monetary Schema*.
London, Aug. 28.—Mr.

pamphlet on tbe Irish question end* with
a postscript dated Aug. 22, and which i*
as follows: Since these pages were
written the principal intentions of the
minister* tu respect to Ireland have been
announoed. The statesmen who in Jan.
uary deemed coercive measures an abso-
lute necessity do not now propose them,
although agrarian crime has rather in-
creased, and Ireland has been perturbed,
*o they say, by tbe proposal of home rule.
This is a heavy blow to ooerolon, and a
marked sign of progress. lam concerned
to say that on no other head do the an-
nounoements supply any causes for con-
gratulation.

A POLICY or DELAY.
1. Large Irish subjeots,.ripe for treat-

ment, are to be referred to commissions
of inquiry. This is a policy (while social
order Is in question) of alomst Indefinite
delay.

2. Moreover, while the commission Is to
inquire whether tbe rates of Judicial rents
sre or are not such as can be paid, the
aid of tbe law for levying the present
rents In November has been specially anil
emphatically promised. This Is marked
discouragement to remissions of rent and
a powerful stimulus to evlotlons.

8. A project has been sketched of Im-
posing upon the State tbe payment of all
moneys required to meet the difference
between these actual rents and what the
land can lairly bear. Tilts project Is in
principle radically bad,and itwould be nti
act of rapine on the treasury and coun-
try-

THE CASTLE GOVERNMENT.
4. Whereas the greatest eyll of Ireland'

Is that its magisterial and administrative
systems are felt to be other than Irish,
no proposal Is made for the reconstruc-
tion of what is known as the Dublin cas-
tle government.

P. It la proposed to spend largo
sums of public money on public works of
all kinds tor lho material development of
Ireland under English authority, and tbs
Dublin castle administration. This
liisn is, first, in the highest degree waste-
ful; second, it is unjust to the British tax
payer, and third, it is an obvious attempt
to divert tbe Irish nation by pecuniary
inducement from its honorable aim of
national self govi rument, and will, as
such, be represented.

it. Liniltaiion of local government in
Ireland to what may at this moment be
desired for Great Britain is just to none
ol our nationalists, reals upon no recog<
nlsed principle and is especially an un-
just limitation of the Irish national de-
sire. In my opinion such a policy for
dealing with (be Irish question ought not
to be and cannot be adopted.

BLAMING THE CONSTABULARY.
Belfast. Aug. 28 —The Conservative

Association Ol this city has sent to the
government a copy of a resolution which
they have adopted regretting that Lord
Randolph Churchill and Lord Salisbury
had expressed approval of the conduct of
the Belfast constabulary in the recent
riots, and declaring that tbe constabulary
and the resident Magistrate were respon-
sible for the disorders. The association
demands tbe reorganization ol the police
and magistracy, disapproves of the per-
sonnel of the commission to Inquire intoi
the riots, and asks tbe government tt
appoint more Loyalists thereon. Theyi
indorse the action of High Sheriff Mont-i
gornery.

THE RALLY AT JCSCANAB A.
Escanaba, Mich., Aug. 28.—The Irish

national meeting in progress here to-day
Is a partial failure on account of th
weather, ouly about 1,000 visitors being
present, one-tourtb of the number ex-
pected. Speeches were made this after-
noon bv Michael Davitt, A. M. Sullivan,
John Power and other. Tbe city was
gaily decorated with evergreens and flags
in honor of the visitors. A grand ball
took place to-nigbt.

JOCKEYS IN THU SADDLE.

A Steeplechase Purse Ends the
Saratoga Season.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 28.—The
weather was very warm and cloudy to-
day. The events wero:

Fibst Race—One m'le. Ksfrrllawon, with
Motile Garble second and Petticoat third-
Time 1:44.

Second Race—Relief stakes for three-
yi ar-olde: one and (Ive-eialith miles. Moltis
McOarthj’s Last won, with Kikwood second
andOueuDeva third. Timo2:6lH.

Thikp Rack Handicap sweepstakes:
mile and tlvo hundred yards. Jim Guest
won, with Panama second and Lady Way-
ward third. Time 2:15.

Fourth Rack—Three-quarters of a mile.
Climax won,with Hoaste second and Winnora
third, Timel:ls!4.

Fifth Race—Steeplechase; two and three-
quarter tn las. Bourse Cochran won, with
Wellington second and Abraham third. Time
6:12. •

This closes tbe races here.
AT SHEKPSHKAD BAY.

New York. Aug. 28.—T0-day’s racing
event* at Hheepsliead Kay were as follows:

First RACK—Five-.-igtilhsof a mile, finals
won, with Bill Rterrit second and Little
Minch third. Time l:0i^.seeon n RACK-Soven-clghths of a mile
Fawn won, with Bess second and Jliu (tray
third. Time I:2b.

Tuihd Race—One and one-eighth miles,
flousatonic won. with Pontico second and
Kwtft third. Time l:.vsH.

Fourth Race—Thrce-quariers of a mile.
Fercnti wop. with Bsivldere second and Lady
Pr tnroae third. Time Dili.

Fifth Race—One mile. Fcnt won. with
Maggie J. second and Duke of Montalhan
third. Time 1:4114.

Sixth Race— One mile and three-sixteenth*.
Kxilo won, with Preclosa second and Fare-
well third. Tune 2:03.

Explosion of a Can of Varnish.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 28.—A kettle of

varnish in the patent leather manufac-
tory of E. 8. Ward & Cos. exploded to-day.
Two boys nnd a man near It were bor.
ribly burned. Abraham Uinchollffe waa
the most seriously injured, his body,
head and limbs being burned In a shock-
ing manner. He cannot recover. William
Ferrell, one of the boys, was likewise
burned in a serious manner, while tbs
other, Charles Leonard, escaped with a
few burnt.

Hogs Dying of Cholera,
Decatur, Ino., Aug. 28.—Word has

reached hers from tbe northern town-
ships in inis county that bog cholera has
caused the death ot hundreds of hogs in
that section. Tbe larger farmers have
lost nearly all ol their big lots by disease.
Borne of the farmers lay the cause to the
extreme drought, while othere say that
the disease was caused by leading unripe
corn. Cholera baa not appeared else-
where in tbe oounU-


